
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :
. -Advertisements will be inserted at the
rate of $1.50 per square (ton minion lines.
or less) for the first insertion, and ono

dollar per square for eacn subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wîshinir to advertís*» hy the y«ar.

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappells,.S, C.
W H." YELDELL, Loncmiros.
JOHN H. HrtET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads."
E. B. FORREST, Mino Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDGE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Granitoville, S. O.
Dr. JOHN K. ARNEY, langley, S. C.
Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C
N. W. BROOKER. Ridco. S. C.
JOHN CATO HMAN, Caugbman's Store,

S.O.

LOCAL ITEMS
Churches- ;

On Sunday nest, so far as we are in¬
formed, all our churches will be closed.
The Rev. Mr. Mood will preach at Tren¬
ton. The Rev. Mr. Hundley will preach
at Johnston. Tho Rev. Mr. Walker will

preach at Lmirtey Tb* R-ÎV. Mr. Ric¬
ers will preach ta Bethlehem in the fore
nc.»»n. and at Spann's in the afternoon.
The Rev. Mr. Traywick will preach at

Emory Chapel.

S- S. Picnic
We hear that there is to be a larg* Sue

day School pic-nicat Mr Absalom Horn'*

spring, near Ridge Spring, on Friday
next.

The New Version.
We hear of no one selling the New

Version iu our parts. Edgetield is satis¬
fied with the old Biole.

The Finest Corn
lt is said that Mr. O. L. Dobson has

both the finest corn and cotton between
Johnston and Facefield. But if this pres¬
ent weather doesn't squelch the pride out
of his corn, then wc give it np.

Illness of Mrs John Bland
Mrs. J. A. Bland ia lying seriously il]

at her home near Mt. Tabor. She is a j
great sufferer, and her many friends in j
this town deeply sympathize with bor.- '

Monitor.

Heed, County Commissioners!
We hear that the road from Mr. John j

WÍ3o's to old Mt. V ír.tage is perfectly j
i inpassable-not tit for even the devil to '

jot;over. Even horseback riders have |
to give it up as a bad job.
A Wi'e Murderer
In onr Trenton letter, in another ed¬

nam, will be found a very truthful ac- j
count, so far as we know, of the murdor ¡
of his wife by tho neirro Josh Mundy, j
On Monday la** ¡'no Grand Jnrv found a

trne bill n« dnst this man. and ho is to

be tried on Friday next. Ile is to be de-,
fended bv Mr. Walter Ouzts.

Hideous Deaths from Kerosene.
On Sund.r>- night last, on the plantation

of Mr. John Corloy; ir. the Lick-Skillet
section, a negro man named Geo. Mif^h
ell, and his daughter were so horribly
burned by an explosion of Kerosene that

after lincormg in nutold agony for 24 j
hours, they both died. The man, begin- j
ning to kiudie a lire held in his hand a j
bighted pine splinter, and to make it burn

quicker he took up a cnn, lamp, or some

other vessel, ot Kt ro.-enp, and poured
aoihe of the oil upon the burning aplin
ter. Hereupon followed an expl< sion,
in which he and his daughter lost their

. lives. It is said that not only every frac
meut of clothing was burned od" them?
hut also every vestige of «kin.

Cotton B'ooms.
Upon our table lie countless millions

of withered cotton blooms. The first of j
these were brought to us a week ago by j
a colored man work inc on Mr John Ken- j
nev's plac*. The second instalment, five ¡

i days back, came from Mr. David Grice's
lipids in Buncom'a?. The third came

from Mr Steve Holland's, below Tren¬
ton And after that, we lost the mn So

tnsny blooms thus early, speak well for
the state of the cotton crop.

Prof Alfred Peete-
Prof. Alfred Peete, who for the last six I

months has been partly at Trenton and j
partly at Rid^e Spring, and who, a«gen :

tlem*n, artist, and musician, hassectmd |
to himself universal esteem aud conti
dene«*, will in a short Mme co, profession
ally, to Granitevilloand Aiken. H-iv n g
known Prof Peete for several years past,
we are glad to be able to say to our j
friends of Aiken and tiraniteville thathe

a Rcntlemün of tini.-hed ednca ion, of j
varied and elecantacc .mplishments, and
of the highest so.-isl worth.

New Officers of Knights of Honor-
on Tnursday night last the fol owing

ofïïcerr. of the Edgefiold Lodge of IC. oj j
H. w»re elected :

Dictator -John L. Addison.
Vice Dictator-C. L. B. Marsh.
Assistant Dictator-L. H. McCullough
Reporter-W. H. Brimson.
Financial Roporter-W F. Roath.
Trea«mrpr--0. L. Dobson.
Chaplain -Ci. W. Busscv.
Guide-R. S. Anderson.
OnV.rdian n. S Butler.
Sooiinel-St. Ju!icu K.and.

Stock Law, Wool, <fce
Our?old1 frfend Dock King, of Cnopor

Township, and of the blessed s rock law

country, has been running with us a Rood j
deal lately, «nd has preached to us fdtb- i

fuliy tho doctrine of salvation, i. e., the
Stock law. lie has an enclosed pasture
of Roven acres with a i rook fl iwiug
shmuel) ii. And not only a brook, but

milk and honey ! And in tcllinc u«of
the spiendid new-fmgled cattle of his

gjval stoek-raisinc neichbor, J. McD
iCinaid, E-q, ho said that Mr. Kinard ¡
had lately realiz-d from the clipping of
iour head of sheep (Cottawold) lo>-ty-«wo
pounds of woo]. Now we are ma much
on the wool question, so we wish to oak
somebody, who knows, if D>ck did not

"sorter" stretchtheblankotthere? These
»tock law people viii xtrctcb !

Cadet £ H Folk.
The only graduate at Col. Thomas' Mil¬

itary Institute, Charlotte, this year wa?

Cad«t E. H. Folk, the youngest son of
Dr H. M. Folk, of Bate*burg, and broth¬
er of our honored towmman, ( ol. W. H.
Folk. At the commencement, which
took place last week. Cadet Folk fin«tde¬
livered the salutatory address. He sf
terwardv delivered an original oration,
of which the correspondent of the ¿\>w$
and Courier speak* as follows:

*' He ha^ chosen a» his «uhject 'Public
Station,' which he treat» d irv a masterly
manner This oration reflected cr« dit on
the e»det and the institute. It would
have b*^n worthy of the graduate ofauy
college"
And finally, at the close of the address,

the superintendent conferred upon t'adet
Folk the dipl"m* of tho Institute. Col-
Thomas remarked, in conferring the di
ploma, that " in au experience of twenty
years, he had never bad a student that
surpassed Mr Folk in deportment, study
and all tt"t go to make the model m tn."

Jim Powe Ugly Bench
You all know widower Jim Pow of

Mice Creek. And yo^ don't knew any

better fellow either. Well Jim and our¬

selves we sat together on the end of the
same beneh in the Court House nt the
opening of Court on Monday morning
last. And next to Jim sat tho Hon Scott
Allen, and next to him the Hon. James
Callisou, and next to him tho Hon Clin
ton Ward, and next to him our old friend
and chum, Jim Penn, from up towards
Kirksey's X Roads. And all at ono«
widower Jim became electrified, and
first gazed wildly intoourown miserable
skinny face and then along the line. And
then turning quickly ho save us an im¬
mense thump in the side and said to ns

in an undertone, and with immense em«

phasis: "Great God! did you ever seo

such a bench for vgly* Just look from
one end to tother ! My God, aim it aw¬
ful ?"

Flat Boats ou the Saluda.
The excellom article m auother col¬

umn, signed '.Progressive.'* and apeak-
ingot thc Chester. Newberry, Edgcliold
and Augusta Railroad, is, wo ate pretty
sure, from the bead and pen of our bon-
ored old Saluda friend, Col. Wells Olary.
And it c mica into our mind to ask Coi.
Clary and other stirring Saluda men-

Kempson, Herbert, and such-why they
do not revive tbe<»ld ante-bellum pn-j-ct
of fiat boat navigation on the Sa "da from
Ninety-Six or Chnppell's dov n to Colum¬
bia. Before the war, thc Legislature, it
we do not err, passed an Act looking to
the removal of obstructions to flat-boat
navig tien on thc Saluda; aud, if wo

mistake not, a canal was actually cut

around ouknight's mill. This isa thing
that would tend immensely Cn the wealth
and development of the groat Saluda
country, both of Edgetield aed Nev. ber¬
ry. Take hold of H, Colonel, and let us

hear from you.

For the Advertiser
Touches frum Trenton.

Tho weather is extremely dry and bot.
and corn ie beginning to BUlT-r for rain

Cotton, however, ia looking well, and in-

dustrioss farmers have but lut o çrass
There bas been a good Jeal of s:oknf-*s

hereabouts, and severa! deaths have oe

carrea in our vicinity lately. On Tues¬
day, the 7th inst, Mr. B B. Carter, an

..ged citir.cn, died from the effects of a can

cer, of which he had suffered for several
years. He was a kind hearted, hone.-t
man, and an estimable citizen. HÍ3 fa*
neraî was to have been preached yester¬
day afternoon by thc Kev. A. E. Norris,
bat owing tc the dines:; c." Mr. Norm's
wife, was postponed.

Mrs. Lucy Penn lost a bright, beau'ifni
boy, of fourteen months, last Friday nichl ;
p.nd thia morning Mr. Man?5*, heads a

mournful cort?;;? with hts infant o: a few
month3, for the cemetery at Edgefield.
One of the most atrocious murder? in j

thc ks! orv of our neighborhood occurred j
on the place of Mr. Joe. Bonknight on

Thursday night ot last week. Josh .Mun-
dy, colored, without a shadow of provoca- !
tto.n, deliberately shot hi-, wife through
the heart. Ko wa* quickly seized and j
securely boned by his own brother and
others, w!:o soon assembled ai tho scene

of the murder, a:>d there hell to await the
disposiion of Trial Justice Clark, who!
was immediately dispatched fer by Mr.
Bmknight. Capt Clark committed tumi

to jail, where he now awaits toe action of
Che Grand-Jory. Tho same ropo that :-:o

oefriended the late Mr Stevens will, ;t is
to be hoped, serve to stretch the aw!: of.
this inhumar, monster, whose characb-r
heretofore ÜH.- usen of the worst type, ho j
having recently i:-oen discharged from the
penitentiary, where ho had been paying
the penalty of thc i.iw fer ar: attempt opon
thc life of a :eii"*v pilgrim.
Our lowrj :? rapidly improving. Whit?- !

wash and paint xe making rt -A- brrgh! a.

a nev; p:n Mr. Stephen Hughes' new I
h JUS'" is fist approaching completion, und
already pr «-ent< i crand and imposing ap- !

pearanee, while the no less beautiful resi-
dence t: Mr. John Roper ia under foll j
meadway and will soon be ready for its
enterprising occupant. Mr Ed. Crouch
is also building a storehouse end res dence
uarcr one roof, next door tc .Mr Roar's.
The contract has bef-n let for the Episco¬
pal Church and work thereon will com¬

mence in a very short time.
The mo»t interestirg evenl In society

circles m our town, for some time, was iL« ;

marriage of Mr W S. Adams to Miss Lina ;
riord, on last Thursday evening, the Rev j
Mr. Mood oniciating. The writer was not :

one of thc f .rtunatc guests, but learned I
that the occasion was a most ilegant a:"-
fair. The bride wa« thc r*-r¡pi"nt of man)
handsome present?. The happy couple
took their departure on thc 9 F. M. tram

for Augusta, and. returning on Saturday j
morning, are now quietly, basking in the i

sunshine of each other's smu-". at their!
horr.e on Main Street.

Master Joseph h! Lee, youngest son of |
Mr.. Bettie Lee, has recently rcturnidj
from school af Coheabnry, with bi3 honors
thiel: upon him. Josie is r. studious and I

intelligent hoy, and I bespeak for him rt ;

bright future. In the fall be will goeither
*e Woflbrrl or Vanderbilt.

GKAN DM A.
_ j

Col James &. Hoyt, of Greenville, has
been requested by the Master of the State
Grange, Col. J. N. Lipscomb, lo prepare
an essay upon " The Benefits and Ne- j
oessity of an Agricultural Newspaper in
South Carolina," to bc read at the j«»inl
BPmmer meeting of the Slate Grange:
and Sute Aericultur.il Society in Green-
ville on the Itfth of July. The invitation j
he« been accented.

Gentlemen whose beards are not oi j
o pleasiog shade ran remedy the de-
feet by the use Buckinghamß Dye!
for the whiskers.

Thc Complete Home.
An Ebcyclopte ba of domestic life and

affairs The Household in its founds-
lion, order, economy, beauty, healthful- j
ness, emergencies, methods, ebildrm,
literntnro, amusements, religion, friend, j
siiips, mangers, hospitality,servants, in-
dustrv, money and history. Practical.
A volume of experiences popularly ib |
lustrated. By Mrs. JrMA Mr -\IF.

WRIOHT.
Mrs. LEWIS JONES of our town is

Agent for this elegant and useful Ixv.k-
She is receiving many orders, sud we

commend the work to the Housekeepers
of the land, lt is finely illustrated with
uolored chromos.

sion sro1*1
And try KEARSKV'S Cool I rinks, ss

you go through hot, tir*d and dusty.
The best Liquors and Be«-r (with ice) al¬
ways to be found at KEAKSKY'H BONAN
ZA SALOON, HAMBCMO, S C. [June 13.

FDO BFIE t.D Co., S. C., Apr. 9, 187Í».
Dr. L T. Hill :

Thi-* certifies that I have used your
HEPATIC PANACEA, for diseases ot Liver
sud Dyspepsia. I can safely say that it
has benefitt»-d me morn than any other
medicine I have ever tak^n.

E. P. ADDISON.
<P»> For sale to the trade by W. H

BARP.KTT. Augusta, Ga., and by W. N.
BURNETT, Edgefield C. H.,s.e.

Mctsrs. Hxilckism. & Brr, -I am happy
to *av tnat your " Neuralgine" acted as

a specific in my case, relieving me in an
increoihly short time. 1 would advise
all suffering from neuralgia to try it.

Your«, <vc,
L. V SIMS, M. D.

Sold by Dr. W, E. LVNvp, [Sm20

For the Advertiser.
Au Incident \\ li ¡cl: (¿bes tu Prove G
whelmiugly the Utility of thc í

Law.

MSBSBS EDITOES : About a year :

attended a very pleasant pic-nie in
vicinity, it was a schcol festival.
thc exercises of th* institution, tho r*

iious, speeches, dialogues, com o-i
and other extras of tho pupils, and
partaking of tho delightful dinner,
cand'datcs, who were ont en ?na¿sc,
called upon to give their opinion-
matters for legislation, and cons-cue

for thc bênent of their constituents
:he State at large. Well, the great ç
tion of the time being seemed to be
stock law. Now; Messrs. Editors, as

little Palmetto .Stat.- is not one of i

advanced ideas, woman's suffrage am
superior advantages has not been deb
in our Representative Hall nor ¡Se
Chamber, arni consequently a worua

net expected to pivc her opinions on

ideal matters by means of the public p
Nevertheless I waive ali restriction.0
declare to you that my mina wa?

awakened to the magnitude of the sui
that I listened with all my mental fd
ties alive and glowing. The candid
came forward one by one, some step]
as if the fate of this great republic
pended 01 the issue, sonic not quito
confident, and at last or.c, the only s:

law advocate, with face aglow and
haedkorchoif dome- good service in v

mg the perspiration from Lis heated
s «ge, feeling no doubt a consciousness t

oe was terribly in the minority at l

b .x at least. I listened with all ray he
or at least with all my head, but 1
sorry to say that their different ¿deas
reasons were not weighty enough in
feminine judgment to take no'cs, and
I've forgotten them, or most ot' them,
io remember that one candidate -ave

an argument against tho measure that
had so many thousands Of acre?, of li
and so ranch of it heavily timbered t

he could have fences 1'"'rails high for ü
an hundred, or perhaps a thousand ye;
and I do believe that is all I can recoil
at this late date about the argument, 1

or cou., and that was the moat concilia
argument advanced on thc subject. I
my cid brain lo work to discover whet!
or no to be a stock law-or an anti SK

jaw woman, and so have been on thc fen
as some of those same candidates we

ever .-ince; but I hav.' iusi. hoard of
circumstance which occurred abont t
milos north a.; th« crow ri o , from i

sanctum, which Ins sctt-led the qaesti
.crever with rac. After this lengthy pi
amble I will come tn the noir?! wi'hn
tnrtber digression.
An athletic young farmer lind occas:

io bc absent from home and charged h
mother whatever she did to sec th
"them 'taroo! hog-: didn't tump over t!
mieorblo old rotten fences and root np ¡

that nico corn." Tho time had expir
fer which he expected to bc absent, and
trotted leisurely along on his :-i thf
mule, with pleasant anticipai ions* of tl
good dinner his kind mother had in wai

mg for him and thc good nap ho shon
cujoy on the piar** i afierhehad taken
refreshing bath and raten the nico bacc
and vegetables*, when to his horror ar

chagrin he wo? greeted with : "Hurr
Jack! for gracious sake harry, or tiie lu
¿talk of com will be rooted ont of tl
fi«dd." *'Wbar? for goodness gracious sal
whar aro they, and whare Gnp ' " "He!
Gnp, hore," ho screamed as* thc ilog-
rou8ed from a restless dozj, in whic
d:"'.ttn:s of a mon rabbit he waa ; b:tv.:
were quite vivid-camejogging round iii
corner of the house, bul Grip would nc

hear; he stretched himself; gave a grt»
yawn and leisurely seated bi ci. self on ii
hind leg?. ''VDU abominable sconndrc
you, come along" called J«ICK, but net

svep would Gnp move. "You iriütn, nc

count, everlaaun tugga VDU, U* yu:; don'
craie along, I'!** pitch yuu down th- well
.-croaraea Jack at thc tup of his vo»c

'come alon^, I say,-' and JACK pitched
chunk of lightwood at poor Gnp tbs
would have certainly sent hm: lo the conn

try tho canine species inhabit--after the
leavo thia mundane sphtre, but Gnp gav
a bound and an awful ye«! sufficient l<

hav awakened the seven sleepers and a

eise bcathenmg about Sleepy Hollovi
This ia furia tod Jack to sucn a dc^re'« tha
ne sprang from Ins mule and seizing
stout robe, with many a male-ration heap
ed on the hoad of Gnp, he tied one eni

round the neck of the dog and thc ethe
around that of tho mole, and gave th
order to march. (Inn doubtless anticipa
ling that he was to bc hung in thc grov
close by, f.-eiran to null .«nd howl and yoi
with ali bia ungut, which sotrijçhlanod th

poer mr.le that he se! ::r a terrible snort,
.accompanied by a rearing btfore and kick

¡ng up in th° roar, but his mailer wasn'
going t*. 'no outdone by a stubborr. dog o

a prancing mule, so he applied spur nn<

lash, thc rower of which was heightoner
by a string of epithets more forcible thar
elegant or ruerai, when away bounded tho
male at the rate of thirty miles an hour
with poor Grip jumping and howling,. ii«

Innung round and round a:id round again
his caudal extremity between bis legs, hi:
tongue hanging ont of hi3 mooth for sev¬

eral inch ?. With every suce»-sive how:
of tho dog, the malo gave a long jump
which caused liur-. pc to untwist and Grij
w^r.t round ned round again as fast a- a

-pin..ing top. By this timo, what witt
ta*"' unearthly screams and briyings of tb<
mule, tho. terrific howls and yells o: Gnp,
amt the anathemas of Jack, together with
the screams of ''.list look cithern h-gs;
every grain of cern 'll he eat np," thc
neighbors for a mile or two were arouse 1
ano believing that an earthquake was u

ino tapi?, or thai Mother Shipton wa- ii

true prophetess, ran- screaming and rx

claiming, but il was u long time before
they wore enlightened on the subject, and
I do not suppose they would have been
until this day bad not. the mulo with a

!eip in which -vis concentrated all thc
strength in h's. bon-:? and muscles, un¬

seated Jack, and left him at full length tn

tho gr -und. T:io t .-voa star- and all tt.e
ollie1* celestia! b idie^, in lividti il ard c

lective, were mixed up in a terrible maz ,

while his oars rang hkeN agara was j oar-

,ng its world of wuters over bim. As to

. he mule, it has never been heard of since.
The poor persecuted, s'rargled do* limned
back os far as ono ut' Jack's heighoors
some dava aft rwards, but no persuasion,
nor threats, nor bread steeped in gravy
nor buttci milk, Ci uki prevail on hun to

go home He had a good ootmory, and
he hadn't forgotten; so to borne be wouldn't
go. Poor Jack sits sometimes and scratches
hi"1 head, grumblii g and swearing at lhat
dumbfounded mule and that trill ng dog,
vows he wwhe ¡ there waa not an old rot
ten fence thi-* Bide the "Massissippi river,"
and declares bc wirbts next fall was vo¬

ting timo a^aki. He just war.ts to get all
lhc follow: to put np a stock law candi¬
date, and they'll elect him tooth and to*

nail, for be wouldn't hs vc lost that corn

nor his mule for all the old cow?. hogB
and sheep in the county. It takes miles

I upon mile'" of fence io keep a few hoad of
stuck ont, when a rood pastare, with a

cfe-îk, branch or well, would do infinitely
better, and save tho farmer.1' hanJred« o:

dollars eveiv year. Those are JacE's and
my opinion. Messrs. Editors Wnat no

yo;: say a'ror.t it?
Eespr-ctfu'iy,
THE OLD MAN'S WIFE.

For the Advertiser.
A Tramp Arrested,

MESSES EDITORS : We have been hear-
in-; for the last wees of a cra~.y negro wo¬

man tramping thc Liberty Kill and Range.
vicmitied She hes been in thc neighbor¬
hood of Cold Spring for thc la~t lew days,
it is rumored that she bru cursed two
white ladies of the Range, threatened thc
lifo of Mr. John Weat and stole bed clothe
from negroes living on the premises of Mr.
Henry Bussey. This morning wo detain-1
od her m the read, and in answer to naos-
tiona we received the most sarcastic rc-

joinders, and profanity and volga isms
that beggar description. By incessant in

terrogatives. she gave us the following
history of herself, whereupon an affidavit
was made to T J. Mathis and a warrant

immediately issued for her arrest;, Said
she.: I u-.-d to belong to Mr. .1 arces Mob- j
Icy. I worked ono yoar with Mr. Sam
Brace. My name, is Sindy Mobley. I am
from Fairfield county ; aa a midwife. 1
am 0:1 my way below to see some other
patients wa¿ 3ont for yesterday evening .

have a husband and :'ar:u making my
way to Blaokstock ;- and oth-?r things too
tedious to chronicle, ¿he ie a nerjro of
medium s'ze, very black, supposed to be
about .r-0 years of age. We und her after
close examination to be very far from in¬
sane nor does soo claim to bo so. She
bas been pilfering and leafing to keen from
work. Wc offered her employment aa a

cook or Held hand, which she rejected.
Now, Messrs Editors, our object ia to

call the pnbhc attention to her, and all
like «case?. If she be insane, there is a

place for her; and if she is not, there ii
employment and a place for her also. Cer¬
tainly the ¡aw ie ample in all such caaes

D. A. J. BELL,
J. C. HARYLE Y",
F. VJ. THOMAS.

Coi.n BPRIÏW, June 14, ISSI.

For tùc Advertiser.
A Clear Ca«c of Partial Repudiation.

ME33RS. EDITORS : I saw an advertise¬
ment, a lbw weeks a~o from Mr. D R. Du-
risoc, informing thc Managers of Election
of 137Ô, that he had in his possession
money appropriated by thc Legislature al
lowing them, the Managers, torty e-st-. .:n
the dollar, lt looked .io much like that
murder of Joe Kee up on Turkey Creek (*
boas perpetrated by Mr. I), on our Coro¬
ner, Mr. C.) that I thought very littlooj
it, and should have continued to take it a?

a hoax, had I not met one of the Manag
er.j u: '7t> who had drawn his pay, it bo
inS fifty five cents.' He also stated that
the lower House of the Legislature haci
passed a bill paving the whole amount,
but ii was killed in the Senate. I'o toil
me,'not being much of & Zegisfaii&i, would
not the other ílousé have to concur in ar.

other Bill from thc Senate? (or how?) If
cot, we had better have nothing i:ut th*
Senate. Did the Manager? do their duty*"
If tb ry «id, they ar:> entitled to 100 cents
cu the dollar. If not, there should hav?
been r.o appropriation made whatever
None of the Manager.- pxeept the colored
or.es expected at2y pay, tis far T: 1 can j
team.

Now, i.-- :i ;air, ii it just, iv i: legitimated
cr is u partis: répudiation' rc; mys&liJ
would pr %f"r much to repudiate tho whoio^T

RespectfnUv,
JOS. MERIWETHER,

Woodlawn. S C., .Teno 20. 1CS1.

Scythe Cradles and Blades, also good
«tock of Hoes, at

ALVIN HARTS.
May, 10th.-4t23*

ICE: ILE: i ICE in

Always on hand, at

2S1 DICK ANDERSON'?.

rs*r Please remember that WM. Mrx.-
JIERTX cfc Co.. fdr, Broad St., Augusta,'!
fin., have on hand a ver3r full Stock of
BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, which are of- j
ferc-d at Loto Price* for ( uk. Don't fail
to fjivo them a o.ill when you visit An-
(rusta. 0

Money Saved ls Money Wade! I

PURCHASE your ENGINES from ua,
rind save frl'Ki on a io Horso: $200 on

:i 20 Horse, and $800 on a :-'0 Horse- Power
Engine Send for our prices before pur j
chasinrr Engines, Gina, Presses, Saw and
<irist Mills, Threshers, or any kind ok!
Machinerj'. Wo are Manufacturers' Afr'ts ;
and trunrantee satisfaction In rnjnlitv and«!
priec. WALKER &. LÖU D,'

No. IOS Meeting St., West Pide,
Near Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. Gi
April 8,-18m3 i

Ayer's
HairVigor, j
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLO.!. À
IT is a most agrcoabls dressing, which

Is at once harmless and effectual. u»r i
preserving the hair. It. restores, wijiOf
the gloss and freshness of youth, failed
or gray, light, and red hair, to a rich*-!
brown, or deep black, as may be desired, j
By its ure thin hair is thickened, and
baldness often though not a!wayscured.
It check? falling of thc hair immedi- j
ately, and causes a new growth in nil
case» where the glands aro not decayed ;
wliile to bra shy, weaky or otherwise
disensed hair, it Imparts vitality and j
strength, and renders it pliable.
The Vir-ort cleanses the scalp, cures j

and prevents tlx: formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, rad
soothing properties, it heals most if h< >t
all of the humors and diseases pecuitsi r
to the scalp, keeping iii cool, clean, and j
soil, under which conditions dkseu-ic"
of the scalp and heir are fmpossibiei j
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
Tlie VIGOR is incomparable. It is color- j
less, contains neither oil nor dye. and
will net. soil white cambric. It impartí j
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for tho toilet lt is economi¬
cal arid unsurpassed in its excellence.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Anni yt toil Chemists

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD RV ALL DlilùUlSTI IVBRYWBESUt.

Old Type
USED for Babbitt Metal for Gie

Heads Mill Pipo?, &c, for ."alf
at thie office.

Nov. 19-tf 50

Fired with the Ambition of Surf

NEW
Whose Beneficial Effects Have Been Felt

An Event Anticipated with so Much
Successive Scenes of Enchantnn

in Fascination

UNDERGARMENTS !
The Sale Is Peremptory ! They Must Go !
Wo CHEMISES far 2.*»; lifte Chemises for 'j
7.">c Chemises for 18c $1 25 Chemises f>r "io; Si 50 Chemise* for Si;
ó0(5Drawers forítóc: Boc Drawers for 33c; >l Drawers for 08c.

ílñ Drosses markeri down lo §9; $12 Dresses marked down fco ¡55;
Dresses marked down tn ?2 50. Those §16 50 Skirt- marked down to *10.

Thone Si SO skirts marked down t'« ?l Those Si 5ÚSkirts marked down to90c
Those fl Skirt-; marked down to ''Ar. Those 05c Skirts marked down to 49c.

© I L K ©. !
SSS Yards Quadrille Summer Silk eui down from 'tte io !t7Jc;
BIA vards Mnrveillo Summer Silk cul down from 75c to 07}o;
.177* yards Zurich Silk cu: down fron: io "7;\ ;

13*4 yards Lyons Ri k 'Tit down from >I to 37$c : ;

3SRyards Brocade silk Sublime reduced to 75c a yard ; ¿lt yds reduced to 90c..
All Handsome Brocade Silten marked *l W), %¿ SO, 83 50 and $1, nd ent down to

*l 2.-; and Si 50.
'

. \

EXCITEMENT ON THU INCREASE! i
4A.'t Pieces Black La. o Bunting at .-ea. yard:
19*5 Pieces Crepe Lice Buming cut down tn .sc H yard :

7HÏ pieces Gangolina Bunting cur down tn 10c, i~ic and loo a yard.
IN ONE J.OT-I .tain Pieces Malani: .Mohair DebegG cut down to JC a yard ;

Pieces Crepe DeChene, Seven Line- arc cut down to 2«1c a yard,

LINNHE 1ST ^^O-H^TÑTS-
!5;t cut down tn §1 ¡ 101 cut dow n lo -fl 50 : 117 cnt lo ¡SL,

Hi Jk. "WIKT s.
Ali r-c, 2Cc and 1->c Lawns cut down to 9lc a yard :

Saô piece- nf thirty inch Paney Lawn cut down to 14*c a yard.

Wliiíe linell fi.auDi.
I3fl Piece«; In one line eal down to 15c a ; arJ. .

BELFAST, BELGIUM AND ALL OTHER FIGURED FRENCH LAWNS
eut down tn We, I24r, 15e and inca rnrd.

WHITS, the Leader
"u-^^stA^t-rr TI--

ïïmwii SEMINARY
YfllWG LADIES.

T« Gr. IT. TT.
H h> U CL\SS School j- .r young la¬
dies, recently

i M BROCS Testimonial
recently opened at Spartan- s.,,^ pr-v0 fha, prieefl nf p.

., one o' thc hra, intent town; '. '
,.

)-oountrv,*! and Ve.» feet'above
' *nn'< |r,r 8,1010 ,nak,i ^"lc> f

¿fi t<
H..

and Large
and Or¬

are from
per cent. loss nj "Tho Mush

f ihe Sr nth" than elsewhere.
G.O. ROBINSONS CG.

burg,
in tho "ui
the sea, ha« been located in thc Favorite j
Piedmont Hoes;, on Main Street-, long
known throughout IheStntn a- a charin !
injc Summer ro*ort.
The Piedmont will he lound to hea

thoroughly good School, »nd :. refined, j
christian home. Tho course of stud;,- |
comprises faithful instruction in the rudí-
ïentarvand high-, Knglisb branches, ''a'L '^trac-t, with tho hose

Latin, fhv an admirable system) French. mann facturer- and Large Sales at "The

Gem1 .id other m dorn languages, j Afnsie House nf the Sonth," enable G O.
Muai. light by a i^-ant graduate ol ROBINSON.* CO. to sell Superior Pian«

L. P. Q. S.

the Conservatoire at Leipzig Drawing,
Painting, otc.
Pm'. Hagar's Inr.ti resilience abroad

has given him au uunsnal faoilitj In th*»
modern languages
Thc personal and constant supervision

of t hc deportment and studies of each
pupil, n specialty of <!>" Institution,
IVrr.i«: per Session of Twenty Weeli».

¡'These will ho found a?» low a.^ n! nnv
Female College of the name grade.]
Collegiate Department (including

true tuition ¡r¡ Latin and Frenen, v . 00
Intermediate Department, (giving

a sound English training) 20.00
Primary Department (to which
meat attention i a paid,

f**o:tting»»nt Pee, (Wrench Pcp": t .?.»

Board, including fuel, in rn i tu ¡c.
lights and service) »«0.00

Washing, 5 00
Pupils received ru any time and charg¬

ed from dale of entrance,
if notiliod in Mme the Principal will

meet pupils at C nlumbia a few il rys lie-
f »re the eotninoncemcni of each session.
Present Session ends .lune 17th, anil

Autumn Semion coinmenees Sept, I2ih.
0.*' Circulars, ivitta Ilererences, may

hr obtainetl at Iheolliee of the Kilgeficfil
A tiscr. !

.I. H KNKV IiACK 11, A. M..
Principe],

Sparianburg, S. f:., Mar. i, issi. CmlS
_

i

Magnolia Passenger Houle.
PORT ROVAI, A AnorsTA RVILWAY,

AoorsTA.ííA, May ll, lt?SL
The following sch»"dnlfl will ho operat¬

ed on and after M av ISib :

os and Organs ni less price than is paid j
hv =mnll deniers

GOING sol
No. I.

1 :ô0 pm
±i0 pm
'.'..A;>
.u:ui im.
!>! ti) pm
:?>: Ki pm
ó:")"i pm
«1:04 pm
I: 7 pm
4:£S pm
1:41 pm
1:52 pin
5:iiS pin
S;M pm
.":4l pm
fi:»» pm

TIL GOING

IA- Augus*a,...Ar
Lv Bewth LM...I.V.
ArJackson's.. Lv.
Ar Ellenton... Lv.
Ar K-.i.hius... Lv.
Ar Millen"«.., Lv.
Ar Mnrtiifx... Lv.
Ar Beldoc. Lv.
Ar Appleton.. Lv.
Ar Allentlaie.. I v.
A r ' 'amblet'u..Lv.

NORTI¬
NO. 2.

. 111:1« pm
...!': V» pm
...M: it pm
...9: IS pm
...9:0« i.m
...îS::«î pm
...S:24 inn
...*:ir» pm
...H:0.' pm
.. 7:.r>l pm

!-i pm

.T. H. M. U. ï. a
.. < Ri »BTKSON d <'0. wll iu Texas,

; Arkansas. Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala¬
bama, florida, and in oven* Southern
Staie north of Georgia Augustaeanjust-
ly claim to have "Tho Musi.- HcviiHe of
the South."'

E. I. 0. M.
Twenty to thirty porcont, saved inpur¬

chasing Superior Pianos and Organs, Mn-
ideal Instruments, sheet Music, Music
Books and bes! italian Strine-, nt
Music House of the Sonth.'"

Tuning »nd Repairing
Ry C. H TAYLOR, the only author- '

i/.^d Tuner of thc Music House of tbe
South, Augusta, Ga.

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO. ;
Jan. 24, 18?i. Iv35 I

! n

: o
A

j.*'

o
I1
b
P
H
ff
ll

Tho j o
ii

il

(IM LMDS
Ar Bronson... Lv.~:s7 pm
Ar Kaiiipton..Lv.7:14 prr.
Ar V'arnesv'l- Lv.7:<j-» pm
Ar 10't ly Br'li.Lv.<>: ?"> pm
Ar Yetnassr-e.. Lv.">::n pm

!<:.;o pm Ar siavnunaii.. Lv .. 3:80 pm
ii;.". ' pm Ar Cnarr.st*ii..Lv..".:*ii pm
7:.'{"> mn Ar- J'ksonv'lH.ljV.Iksw pm

H:«'5 pm Lv Yema-see.. Ar..'. IHi pm
7:iü pm Ar Beanforl... Lv.4:30 inn
3:>i5 pm Ar P't Royal..Lv.;. -1:^0 pm

Baggagechecked throuah to Savannah,
Charleston. Jacksonville and all florida
points
ßBr Through Tickrla for s¡de nt Cnion

Depot Ticket nfüve, Augusta, fía , and al
all principal Ticket ülfléus.

K G FLEMING, Gen. Sup't.
J. S DAVA ST, Gen. Bus. Ai;'..

IOFFER acres of fine cnttou louds, j
on ('bevis Creek. Thc piaf-? bas on it

} canina
Kents thia year for s bales of cotton, ;

Thc purchaser will gel the advantage of i
this year's rent. i

Terms renxonnble. Apply tn
B. G. M. DUNOVANT, } .

Renl Estate .\r-;ent.
Feb. 9,'fl' tflO I

TWO TRACTS OF LAM FORU
SALK.
--:o:-- I

TRACT \0. I,
Contains lí¡5 Acre*, on Augusta A Knox !
ville Railroad. Comfortable Dwoll'ng I -i

and Tenant House". <iood w(?ll of w8tor J
and running stream of water, in high :

sute of cultivation. |fl acres in r.etivo
fore«!.

TEL TEA. TEA.

JCST received afresh lol of die h
GREEN

TRACT SO. 2,

and try ii ai

Mav 10,-li

and BLACK TEA. Cai)

PENN'S DRUG STORR.

Tit KKK is not a doubt but hut PENN'S
. . . .

i
Bot7<?t;r.Tis thc best whignemade, ro

bo found oniy ¡il

2m2ß] PENN'S nmg Store.

VODA WATER.
CtALL ai the BONA NZ \ SALOON,'

; and get 'he most d«licions A rc ic
Pod.: Water, All tho dlûbrcnt Byr»»pa

kept. .:2m2ú

Centaint
f! milf
ílonoH?.
who nre willina
is fresh.
Tract« will bo

IL I

lr
j a

¿7* Acrc~. in Collier Township, 8
from Bali rood. Four Tenant j n
1 Plow farm. Good tenants,

All the land ! h

A uv. 1,

lo remain.

sold anparato.
i. M. DI NOVA NT,

Real F«tnl/» A'îont.
If2n

STEAM SAW MILL !
DAVE nu f and &0,ftôfl feet of inch
Plank. 50.IXT0 ¿eel nf Scantling, Fram¬

ing Lumber, tko , AV.
Terms: ''..,«*.

O. F. GOODWIN.
Trcnton; S. C., Feb. i», 1881. ti 10

1

TE
UNCE OF AUGUSTA,
massing Everything This Side of

YORK,
Throughout the Entire Southern Staten,
Eagerness by a People lied Through
mt. Rising Above One Another
i and Beauty.

i MATTINGS.-PEREMPTORY.
211 Rolla Kong Kong Matting out down to Ho a vard ;
TOO rolls Imperial Fancy cut down io lie a yard ;"
lld rolla T. Z. A. R. Matting cut dowo to 19c a yard ;

rolls Imperial Sublime ont down to Sóo a yard.

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES* HOSE.
iTHE STOCK IS IMMENSE-196 DIFFERENT STYLES.)

¡ 13 Doiceu Ladies' Brodioue Ho?e cut down from 50c to loo a pai: ;
I3fl do/.on Balbriggan (Irish) Boee'out down to 25c;
218 doz. Lace and Fancy Embroidered Hose, Superb Goods, eu* dowu m 50c,

75o and *l a pair;
814 dozen Misses' Pan^y Hose cut dowu to IAN?, He, 20e and 25c a pair.

3JA.MB3REB:iIsr CLOTHS.
211 Pieces American Fancy out down to 4o a vard-Job j
98 pieces of English at 20c a yard ;
114 pieces of French down to 25e a yard.

PRICE TD »RY GOODS THIS SEASON !

The .Manufacturers Say Clo**, and We Say Ll-tou to the Price*.
Parasols for *5 ; £fl Parasols for *i ; *G Parasols for $H ,.

*3 Parasols for *1 50 j 3l 50 Parasols for 75c.
And we can sell «lap Parasols at 5c, 10c and 15e.
.SOO Yarlin Spool Thread reduced to 2*c a Spool.

WHITE GOODS.
8C>0 Roll-« of Soiled White Good* cul dow» to .Te, &ke, Se and 10c a yard.
We aro out of the Pornian Lawn at 25c.
We hove redtieed the entire Line of .r.rtc and 85c Gooda to 25c a yard.

MO "OT ES X>.
1,300 Dozer. Doublé Damask Towoi}, cut down from 50c to 25c each ¡
100.GOO Yards of Remuants at 35c 8 yard ; 6,000 Yard« Remnants at Cfo a yard ;
20,000 Yards Roranauts at 'lc a yard ; 10,000 Yarda Remnants et 4*e a yard j
l.tiQO Piece-- Sea Island, aligbtlv damaged, at 4<* a yard.
The entire stock of La<*es cut down'50 por cont.
.'S. Çnc Load" of Trunks cut down 25 per epnt.

\ Broad & Ellis Sts.

LAJND
mu ESME mm, m

Railroad »ehr rf nit'».

^HE Undersigned ha> open-
id an Ageney at Kdgefield (*. :

î., f«»r the purchas* and sale!
rf Real Estate.

Barties haring lands for sale
¡an have them advertised

FREE OF CHJRGE,¡
nd parties desiring to pur¬
ina-;? Land nr Houses and j
;0t? and Houses vrmil«i do!
.yell to apply to tho tinder-j
igned. No chr.ra-f without j
alf» is effected.

R. G. M. DIMVAST.
Beal Estate kçent* \

i)c . 16, 1879-tf2
.:. j

Irangeburg Land for Sale.

Lorin ATP.ES of lino Farming
OUv/ Lanrts in Orangaburg Co.,

n South Edicto River, sir milos from
tldwav Station on i hn S C. Railroad.
Kl undor cultivation, tho larger portion
f whi.-h ison the river. Tho upland
ortion is tino for cotton, and tho river
oUoms suit eorn admirably. On the
lace is a imo Dwelling House, 54 ft. by
3, K rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 lire places, 14
>ot passage way, pia/./a in front and pil-
irs under tho house, which is six foot
ff the ground. A numberof out-buii.'î-
igs, Gin Jlouec, Gin Hoad, fine well ol
rator. Ac, Ac. Will ho sold cheap.
Lpplv to R. G. M. DUNOYANT,

Kcal Estate Agent.
Fob. 3, 1RS0. 'tf9

v'sJ~:^'fä'*i:JS' Jun*

< nantir- of Schedule.
! CHA R LOTTE, COLUMBI \ )¿ AUGUSTA lt. R., >
j GEVRRAt. PA5S1tKOCR DnrABTMHNT. f

CotrMMA, S. C., May 15, ISSI.

ON and aftor Sunday, May 15, 1681,
tho following Schedule will be op¬

erated by this Company :

No 12, SOUTH, DAY FASSESOGR.
Conneei nt W. C. Á A. Junction with

South Carolina train for Charleston, ex¬
cept Sundays.
LcavoCharlotte.1 («5 pm
Arrive acColumbia.6 00 p m
Leave Columbia. 607 pm
Arrive at Augusta,.10 15 p m

No î-i, NORTH, DAY PASSKNTIER.
Leave Augusta. 0 30 a m
\rrivo 3tColumbia.10 52 a na
Leave Columbia. 10 50 a m
Arrivont Charlotte.i 13 p m

No 47, NORTH, NIOHT EÏJ-BEÂS.
Leavo Augusta,. 6 00 p m
Arrive at Columbio,.10 25 pm

No 48, SOCTH.
Leave Columbia,. 5 4ô a m
Arrive ai Augusts, . 9 55am
For rasor vationof Sleep!ng Ca r, Berths,

Timo Tables, or otbor information, npptv
to W. A. GI3BES, Ticket Agant. Union
Depot, or to
A. POPE, General Pa^onger Agent.

G. H. TALCOTT, Sup't.

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
'-.T»< ...i-r: f . ¿HS ^vP: tr->Ui.

miO>>" IÎ1 ic:'r->v - ..- *a(C'.}P» flJXfc
i-.c.-t ./!>.. .. "Tf .- y.<>r lr. lu-*."..«Mutaságela
>»!«U<<a .-.^,cb Ti^l-.. M. .:.. '¿r.--. '¡v.yS i>
i»nti«tJev>'tfjM .«. ii) j^.c^: n^clr-

uffrïKt» I. -. '.? i". IWI r'r'K, coliw
pnitna. K*{ :-'it. !' ..- : Nek. [ftiAtKii
himrtKerrhlef, pw>, i " '.. p*»t»il et.wi '.r*" n^".
rMMu*f Cfcrdj.. A'., row :::.?:'< i . yu tv.f.e. la'
Mnnrw: ! pac^cw >:,r *5 w. 'I - "KI; M nL
.rt 'min o. e i" (.'iii

?| î»e Rrri»!.' ns Mr.Pttiyii:
rte/V'i'if'ri. h^sicti '< la ¿.... noy.eeeic-

.vi-*! vir-.--- <;-.!lotW. *r>«ni»v.l }»,.|<1 pidii-
ivar- lim, r'«csafcrrpln,ffold t»i»r«¡ lnâytoA*t.irou)
ptalcs5Ít*V' ha h.f"..". t-.B?*«»'!.>.îftvrty
rarr;tv'- .<.?..." r| -. rr rr. [ur IStn 'ttxiaonrf slue,

vinw ^'û dUiüWMi! r^'.-.if-c. ixituimi;
|>. cleeve ??<:>' ."??. i-i.i'-i'. .-ol'.ar beRftn, pthlei

wn. . ... r»4d T.l«:rr .-<.>.»..
v....-!t-i> i-iv.v. .i ?. |..:r-ni»%s w»-h i'lc^i '.

I S'":P'{«. ; '-r.W fUtl i'Apib, :.tv:t>i; H-t, IBC/T
' Mi pikt* 5 fe: >~!:ii whir« I;NI." ?-. tTiijri.lfri. ana

..rti:;iv:. ?i,-r.rr p'.tl. ( r.t;. BOl<l ulfl'-' ' «.* IwtKWM.
Tn» v»nf iM« .r;«.c-iffc*-: t ?..j:«-c-,.-.ri ir.-a.

v. -f ..»..:ei.T»-. I '".»ry.lor.
r-.:. rv> '.*».. Pi:r1lv s; rr«-r. '-»i'4. V'l/lrvK-,
N. RV» RÎ.RY (*«., At:...:;:.. N,.
1V" ATi.AS'.*-. s-.y*1: " 'f!''s «n.phiiy U

."- ..r ... Í..X". \ i .» « rt-.-. :. . jtivr'r»ç
\ etoney i-' .>....:(..'.!..?;.

« ISSI
*;<-..?>?.'.

"
... p» .'-...«.,'.'.>..-a ..

*'*? " ». a-i »... . *..'.'T
.M'Sflü .»?»>...:. .. ''-».rv.- .»'»?...

I' . : ?.<.". '/'-i . .r » *. . B' S
?.....'?». .. )'«? ttrüs tr«.. .?i»*r»

u v» ..... ,? H .. -Vi» « ii»«?...».. í .i .» ;-.».
r.'ftV-. r-. : »i<J ¡n. !»? t.:'.- ..-

D. M. FEBRY ft CO., Detroit, Mich.

ENLARGE INO DEVELOP THE FORM.
t." >hrnnl: vbiUlg or in p«ti Oora nstaro or OIA-
c.'.( l«l»Tiv» fr*e; JV «.'.-f rr»«t «rvî Mamb
to P. rv !.. ... A.'ÍMU-JI.OA. X iiu>2*.-c. R'jphj-
Utt ¡'«.rWrv.ifv:.-./-.M;iirn^it>fic<» conli'i«»MlH:.

A Bargain! A Balmain!
AVALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing One Hundred and Eigh-
xy-soven and a hali Acres, more or less,
lying .mst bovond the incorporate limita
of Edgeliold Village, about two acree of
lt extending* within said limits. Upon
the 'and i- a good Dwelling Houso of two
stories and S rooms, with fire-plocea to
«aob,room, besides astore-room attached
aud a servants', house in the yard. Aleo
a good Gin Hon-íe, a two Htory Barn, and
stable room for any use. The place baSr
three tenant houses, oouvouiently ar¬

ranged, upon it; audit i^weU WÄtered,
having loverai tine epring.«*, aud auifl-
ciently timbered. Torrar» reasonable.
Applv to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

Marchs, tfM

ï L
o those Who Contemplate In¬
vesting in Real Estate; or

Going into Business.

Í OFFER a very dosirable
HOUSE ScLOT

»»muston Depot, on ibo C C <t A Roil-
oad. The Dwoliing Hotiee, which ia
Qtiroly new from roof to cellar, contnins
eommodioa?» rooms, two jda/ra« mn«

irig a"ros~, pantrv, stove room, <\c.
The or.t-buildings consist of a servant-;1
ouao, barn and .stables.
There is nl*o a aopd w'óll of water on
ae placo, \vhioh has a bouse over it.
Tho most doslrabJo purchase yot of-
orod, sod ono of tho most pleasant pla- , .SHAMBURG TflWN L0TS!

B. U. M. DP NOVA NT,
Ro*il E?tato .\goot.

Nov. 21, ílSO, tffll

BLANKS !
BLAHKB of every u*?oription ÍCrt
eaîc at tliin oiTice, or will be printed
to order.

Nov. 19-u' 5Ü

-roc-

vou want the host STARCH and
T'RPENTÍNE SOAP, go to

PENN'S DRUG STORE.
MaylQ,-4t2S "

X HAVE for sale SIX LOTS lu th*
Town of Homburg. One of them con¬

tain« au «ere of laid-more or loss.
R. G. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Jan. 1». 1881. tfJB


